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pre- emergent herbicide in a perennial crop such as pineapples,
several questions arise.

1. What rate is required to give initial control?
2. When this rate is found, how often, and at what rate, has

the herbicide to be. applied to maintain control?
3. :Is there any possible adverse effect on the crop by

continual use?
In most instances the accepted level for initial 'control 'in a .

pineapple plantation is 4 lb /acre.
Pot trials with cress and .sunflower plants as indicators showed

that, under -the conditions of these trials, 4 lb /acre became in-
effective 3 months after application, 8 lb /acre 4 months after
application,'and 16 lb /acre had largely broken.down after 7
months.
There is no evident economic advantage, therefore, in increasing

the initial application above 4-lb /acre.
A long -term field trial in pineapples has now been planted;

This is planned to cover a number of crop cycles, each :treatment
being maintained in the same position year after year.
Treatments applied in the first year (1963 -64) were: 2 lb /acre

applied four times and 4, 6, and 8 lb /acre each applied three
times, giving a total application in each treatment of 8, 12, 18,
and 24 lb /acre. PCP (pentachlorophenol) at 15 lb /acre was used
as a comparison, and hand- chipped plots were controls.
Leaf measurements and flower counts show'that diuron has a

slight adverse effect on plant growth, the effect increasing as
levels of diuron increase. All diuron treatments were better
than either PCP or control plots. -

This'indicates that any initial adverse effect of pre- emergent
herbicide on plant growth is.much less than the compétitive '

effect of weed growth,, since both PCP and control -plots were
subject to weed competition.

It appears also that the initial application, and subsequent
treatments, could be lowered to 2 lb /acre with satisfactory
results.
However, the long -term effect of the use of pre- emergent

herbicides remains to -be seen.

Grundon, -N.J.

Department'_of- Primary. Industries, Queensland,
THE POSSIBLE USE OF DIURON ([-( 3, 4- DICHLOROPHENYL )- j- DÌMETHYLUREA):
AS A CONTACT HERBICIDE IN PINEAPPLES
The contact herbicide diuron plus'surfactant is coming into use
for post- emergence weed control in pineapples. However, the
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optimum rates of application of both diuron, and of. surfactant, as
well as the best surfactant, have yet to be discovered.
A. current trial provides some of the answers. In this trial

three rates of diuron= 1 lb /acre, 2 lb /acre,, and 4 lb /acre - are
each combined with two concentrations of two surfactants., Shell,

'Wetting Agent A and Sterox C.D.,, at 0.5% v/v and 0,25% v/v of the
total spray volume. Thus 12 treatments with diuron as a contact
spray are being compared with: hand- chipping and the standard_pre-
emergence diuron treatment. 'Control of weed ,growth and effecton
growth and yield of the pineapple plants are being considered.
To date, observations have extended over -one winter and,halfof

a summer growing season and three main conclusions have emerged.
These are:

1. Contact spray treatments with diuron at 4 lb /acre give
excellent control of-weeds.and require less frequent Appli-
cation than those with 1 or 2 lb /acre, irrespective of the..
amount or.typé of surfactant added.

2. There is no difference in effectiveness :of weed control
between the two concentrations of surfactant where the rate
of application of diuron is unchanged. .

3. The critical factor in obtaining weed - 'kill' appears to be .
.rate of. application: of diuron. rather than surfactant level
or volùme of water used to thoroughly wet. the leaf surface
of the weeds. .

Observations' show that, of the contact sprays tested, a rate of
4 lb /acre is by far superior in controlling all weeds ençountered,
and'that either surfactant at .0.25% v/v is sufficient. Weeds
completely killed when sprayed at this application rate before
seeding included Eleusine indica, Digitaria adscendens,' Bidens
pilosa, Amaranthus viridis, and Crassocephalum crepidioides.
The ability of diuron, applied as a 'contact spray, to kill the

treated weeds and then persist as a pre - emergence weed- killer.is.
an added advantage. In this trial only rates of 4llb /acre showed
appreciable pre- emergence effect.

Measurement Of the '!D' or longest leaf indicates that no diuron .
contact spray treatments have had a detrimental effect on the
,growth of pineapple plants.

The pre - emergence treatments in this trial showed almost
complete. control of all -weeds and required .fewer applications
than did the best, contact spray. used._ The latter, in turn,
involved fewer treatments than hand chipping.
At present, .it appears advisable to continue with the standard

diuron pre- emergence method of control, restricting contact
spraying with 4'1b/acre of diuron plus 0.25% v/v surfactant -to
controlling 'runaway' weed growth. This could 'be caused by
pressure of other work preventing a pre- emergence treatment when
it was due. Standard pre- emergence treatment could be reverted
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to after such use of contact spraying.

* * * * *.

Berrill, F.W.
Department of Primary Industries,' Queensland.
HERBICIDES IN PINEAPPLES
Prior to the late 1940s, hand- chipping was the standard method '

of weed control in pineapples, replaced occasionally by shallow
mechanical cultivations. Following reports from Hawaii, PCP
(pentachlorophenol) sodium salt was tested.-Lówer rates than
those used in Hawaii (35 lb /acre) were found to be effective
and good control was obtained at 15 lb /acre. In many cases,
practically complete weed suppression was achieved for a period
of 10 -12 weeks.
At that time, about 60% of the weeds in most plantations were

broad -leaf types and PCP was effective against these plants.
After treatment the first weeds to breakthrough were grasses,
chiefly summer-grass. (Digitaria adscendens) and crowsfoot grass
(Eleusine indica). IRegular use of PCP over a period of. several
years brought about a..change in composition.of the weed popu-
lations, monocotyledons, chiefly grasses, gradually becoming
dominant.

In the period 1954 to 1959 many chemicals were tested in a
search for a herbicide more effective'than PCP against grasses,
and the substituted ureás gave the best results: Monuron (N -(4 --

chlorophenyl)- NN- dimethylùrea) at 4 lb /acre was used at first,
but it has now been. largely superseded by diuron (N -(3,4 -dich-
lorophenyl)-NN-dimethylurea). There is no advantage in exceeding
4 lb /acre, and in.many localities 2 lb /acre is' sufficient. In

new plantings good control is achieved by an initial'application
of 4.1b /acre followed by repeated treatments with 2 lb /acre when
weed. emergence indicates that the herbicide is breaking down in
the soil. In areas where diuron has been used consistently over
a period of years, applications are being made 'less and. less
frequently.

It is essential to employ a spray rig with efficient agitation
to ensure that the diuron remains in suspension and also to use
fairly low pressures to keep the droplet size large. High
pressures have the effect of reducing droplet size and causing
the spray to bounce Wick from the soil surface rather than to
wet-it.

It 'is important that the soil be in a reasonably fine state
and thàt the surface of the soil be moist. A coarse soil results
in incomplete coverage due to the shading effect of clods. On
dry soils, diuron. remains inactive until rain falls,, and evidence


